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Oo You Think
For Yourself ?

en your month like a yoonf
do.n whatever food or ma_*

tiered you ?
? * *

.mellicent thlnktnr woman.
from weakness, nt rvoiunena.

ir. then lt means much to
ne tried »nd tm« hnn^|

^ydjrlnp nroi__ cuMFriMTio.^faoldrrjj
drucgisis for tie- c.vri- <¦', woman'» Illa

tpff. Op Oj, Ofl
The makers of Pr. Ploroe's Favorite Tim*

aeration, for the cure of weak, markous, run¬
down, over-worked, debilitated. pain-racked

B. knowing this medicine u> be made up
of ingredients, every one of which h»* the
Strongest BOBBtblS Indorsement of the lt-adlna1
and standard authorities of the several
Behool* of practice, are perfectly willing, and
In fact, are only too clad to print, as they do.

mala, ot UM ol ingredients, of which
lt is oo.poesd. Ir pi<n« £nut ult. on every
bottle-wrapper

Tbe formula of Pr. Pierce's Favorite Pra-
acriptlon will bear th" most critical examina¬
tion of medical experts, for lt contains no

alcohol naroo! ^. harmful, or hablt-forminf
dmr*, and no acm esters into lt that ls not
highly recommended by the mos*, advanced
and leading medical teachers and author¬
ities of their several schools of practice.
hese sui horltle* recommend the Ingredients

pf Til. I'ieTce'-. 1 avoriU- I'r.^, rT|.' :¦ ii for Hie
CU ri of txiiilh lhesnri:c iilTriienrs lor which
titi* world-farnrd ctlicinp l> ad\ i..-d.

m * + * -r
No other medicine fur woman's lils has any

0uch al Ll Pr l'lerce's
Favorite Prescription has rerelTed, In the un-
qualltled recommendation of each of lt*
Bevernl Ingn-dii nt* bj seores of lending medi¬
cal men of all tbs schools of practlca ls
such nu sodorsetMat not worthy of youl
oonalderation I

n§**i* *i' nit*tt
A booklet of ingredients, with numerous

authorat:w> pr >'.¦ Ional endotaeaasata i>y the
lead.mr Helical authorities of iliis country.
.Ult), lo itny erie sending name

and address with request for same. Addreas
lit. IL. V. Pierce. Iluifalo N. V

DRY OOOIK

Every
Cloth
5uit
RADICALLY
REDUCED.

Practically every woman
wants to own a Cloth Suit
for summer,for there are in¬
numerable times, at moun¬
tains, .seashore or home,
when a Cloth Suit is call¬
ed into service
Here's the opportunity

to get the necessary suit;
this sale affects every Cloth
Suit in stock.

All sizes in one style or
another.

$14 98 and $17.98

LADIES' SUITS
1101You

Pick
For

1 I I
. . r

Daily deliveries made to
Rosemont, Braddock,
Lloyd's, Del Ray, St.
Asaph, St. Elmo, Ad¬
dison, Arlington and
Falls Church.

AND
M6 KING STREET.

HELL'PRONF. HOMF'PHONB

HOI -K FURNISHING.
njxr

?????????????????

Need a {
Refrigerator ?

We've had i nood many I
.(\us ol experience with re- *

fri aerators. Different makes
have their special features
We handle the ones which
combine the greatest mini

?

?
ber of good features. The ?

suv inn of ice the first con¬
sideration.

Ice Chest
From

(. 1.00 *

Ot fr?:*
Refrigerators jjlji? j
M. RUBEN & SONS j

601 King St ?

Sd&fa&ria <5azcttt.
PUBLISHED DAILY ANDTRI-WK SKIT AT

GAZETTE BUILDING. 810 A 312 PRINCE
8TKEET.

Tkems: Daily.t year, $6:00 6 month*
$2:50; 3 months, 91:25; 1 month, 43oent*;
1 weak, 10 cent*.
Tri-weekly.1 year, $3.00; 6 month*, $1,130

8 months, 75 cent*: 1 month, 25 cent*.
Marriage and death noticee mut be paid for

in advance.
[Entered at the Poatoffice of Alexandria, Vir

ginia. a* *eoond-cla** matter.l

DEATH EY BTORMrJ.
A tornado wrecked Zjphyr, a village

in l\tum$ti%\ialy, Texas, early yesterday,
killing more than 30 persons, seriously
wounding f<0 and hurting: a score of
others. Extreme rJarknes* msde the
catastrophe awful.
The siorm formed haifa mile sonth-

wrst of Zephyr aud swept flown upon
the village, cutting a wide swath directly
through the residence and business
quarters.

Niarly bi) houses were demolished.
Lightning struck a lumber jard and
started fire which destroyed an entire
basinets block. No effort was made to
tight tbe fire, as tbe care of the dead sod
wounded demanded all attention.
Hundreds if persons in tie conn*rr

around Z?phyr saved rheuiselved b
taking refuge in storm cellar*.
The big morie school building and two

churches at Zephyr was mzrd.
Two cbihiren were found dead two

miles from Z pbyr, basing been blown
lhat distance.
While the tornado's path wsb 300

yards wide, the twister swept the earth
for a distance of only about a mile.
When the first relief p«rty reached

7. oohyr a desolate scene awaited them.
Ibe hillsides at Z-phyr were covered
nih debris of all kinds, intermingled
with bodies of animals and human
rieings. The ruins were dimly lighted
br burning buildings and the cries of
the wounded, ruiog shove tbe screech¬
ing of the dying storm, guided tbe res¬
cuers in their work.
A hog, roaming through tbe debris

iras killed while rooting about tbe bedy
if an infant.
Human bodies were found twisted

ibout trees and distorted in every con¬
ceivable shape, survivors, mai witb
grief and terror, walked the streets al-
non caked crying for lost relatives.
Dispatches from Key Wesi, Okla.,

av ten people have bi en killi tl in lhat
jlsce by a storm and the town over¬

whelming by a Hood. Five persons
sere killed a*. Depew. The residential
potion of Langdon, N. !>., ba* been
riped out by a tornado. Four persons
tere killed. Three lost tbeir lives at

I'psilanti._
UNREST IN TURKEY.

Eleven pashas, who formed Abdul
lamid'n Camarilla, bave been deported
o various island* under sentence of
isndishment for three year*.
There are rumors of a reactionary

novement among the troops there. It is
iot improbable thst fresh massacres will
iccor. The people of Constantinople are

laily growing more discontented.
The Greeks are bitter against the

rovercment. Tbe Turks are also dis-
:oDtented. They »ay the government has
lone nothing except curtail tbe sa'aries
if otlifials, and this ofien unwisely snd
lajastly, an opinion in which many
young Turks concur.
y st people think it is oot probable

Lbat many months will pass without a

;riais worse than the last one. The sit¬
uation is fundamentally unstable.
The accounts bear out the pessimistic

tenor of several recent dispatches. It is
declared that the Turkish populace ia
.hocked and indignant at tbe public
hanging of a large number of the co-

religionist*, including many of high
rank and position. The lid seems to be
only held down by inertial law.
The unrest in Albsnis, which for

some dsys past caused anxiety to the
Young Turks, hss been checked in tbe
Y'9«k district by tbe arrival of troop*,
but it bas become worse tl Valona and
ti neighborhood.
The anti-Young Tark leader* are hid¬

ing iu the mountains, where thev are

organizing resistance to tbe Young
Turks.

REVOLUTION SQUELCH ED,
A revoluti mary coop d'etat wa* at-

t«mpted at Lima, l'ehi, Saturday after¬
noon. There was considerable tiring in
the streets, and tbe greatest excitement

prevailed. The peaceable inhabitants
barricaded tbemaelve* in their houaes,
and *hop-keepers hurriedly closed their
places of business.

Although tho outbreak was very sud¬
den, the govrrnment waa nut taken by
iurprise, and it soon bad a strong force
opposed to tbe rebels. Tbe fighting
lasted for some time, and resulted in the
complete rout ofthe insurgents. Many
on both side* were killed or wonnded.
The insurgents attscked the nalace
ind, the president was captured, tat
wa* released later.

After the uprising waa quelled Presi¬
dent Leguia rode through tne streets,
pacorled by a strong guard of cavalry.
Everything is qaiei now, bnt the gov¬
ernment is watchful to prevent any
lurther outbreak.

List of Unclaimed Letters.
T)» following toa lintot*tbs totten remain-

ing in the Alexandria, Va., postoflice up to

AU Kirk, JW
Barley, A K ].« Mott. Mr* Marv f;
Be 1, Krank Low< .Thom**
Bell, Sallmon Marlin, Kev \V F
Bil-un, Antonio Martin. Jame* ll
Brown, Mr* E B May high, Fnima
Barke, mi- vt K Maatagar, Mrs Mary

Mr* Bridget Morgan,Cse B
Coree, O Inor d>- Nicholson. I F
Conlon, Harebell Pn;.ne. William H
liienM, A IVtt-rts, Maria
Dudley, W K Triee Uar) Jaw
Kdwai-.l*. Mrs Carrie Rnwlii>rs. Alfred B
Gray, Rtv .lohn Suction, Charles
Hamey. \V W S.uusle, Mr* Kiln
Harrison'*, Son* Geo U rav«rea, afaaoal
lleeht. Lous Walker, John
Holmes, Mrs F Bell Wilson, t.eo Walker
Howe*, Anal* Wright, Doll.e

THOMAS BURROUGHS, P. MT~"~

MOUNT IDA
15 Minutes From Washington, Immediately on Car Line.

Every one says that it Ls the .t ffiut^splendid improvements we arc no* putting in ont wm na c. a,icy
section, and while we

the country. We are determm în ,hc deeds "2Pare selling the lots extremely cheap to the first buver* e
of A,exandria

can never be anything but high cI.s.[ ^ope'tv. VV e are gi£ £ »ay ina ^ g^^ day8 we
and Washington seem to^PPr'"ate thia, by t le way .l,..wgouaeft wilI be built at once,
have had them on sale. Over 65 lots sold In£oordays- Many newn

jook ^
Come out and aee the beantilu proper,, go up «» ^- »»B«^^"l^S"_L^^S"«fc-T»I "*-aii_a.e « -w.ug below you, and you will

braunful city of Washington and the historic ci y o A'« °^ft"* K^bt until June Ut lois will remain at .he low

in^t^ A9k"DdaCOr " PUty0Q " - M0UNT

IDA, Oompioy's office al nation.

Mount Ida Realty Co., Inc.,
JAS S GROVES, President and Manager,

Wriu lor mao. and con..., U you carmo, come. R. F. D. No lAh-adn. Co ,Va.

CIGARS

ONE m GOOD _M0Kt
makes a fellow feel awfully jelly.
Why not make it two, three, and
so on ad infinitum That's easy
buying

Our Choiu and Plant'tion
sold here cu trantees you a good
smoke,
For quality, variety and supe;b

flavor, our c-'gars every time.
Stock alwiys fresh

Hamilton & Co.,
323 KING STREET.

ROSENFELD'S
Holli 'Plume* Both 'Plumes

Stockings and Knit Underwear
You can always save money here and get the

I best ia quality and wear,
Women's Gauze lisle Thread Stockings, Seam-

r less, silk finish in black and fancy colors, also
4 plain medium weight cotton with maco feet, and

m^.co split soles
Some have slight imperfections , nothing to af¬

fect the wear, marked Special at 12 l-2c

Women's Pure Thread Silk
Stockings

In black only. Special at $1. a pair.
Children's 12J_c fine or course rib are the best

in the city.
Women's Fine Cotton-Ribbed Vests

Low neck, no sleeves, regular and extra large
sizes, first quality 7>_c 10c I2j_c & 25c
Window shades made to order any quality or

size

ROSENFELD'S.
518-20 King Street, Alexandria, Va

MMH.OMMMMMMHtH

I Underwear^ Bot Weather^
? B. V. S..the Knee Drawers and Coat Under- ?

J shirts, 50c the garment. J
? Poros Knit Shirts and Drawers, the kind with X
2 thetaircells,|50c|the garment.

KAUFMNN'S
Balbrigisn .^nirt* snd Drswer»,
long and abort sleeves, rn-
long Drawers . .

OUw

Scrivener's
Elastics nm Drnwcra,

75c.

KAUFMANN'S
ElsatickS.Hm Drawer*, ."') to 60,

waist measure,

rj 50c Garment

Boys' Athletic Undershirts 4?
at 15c i

Kaufmann Bros
Up-to-Date Man's and Boy's Store.

402405 KING STREET.

WAMTBO
POPLAB AND GITM LOI.S. Apply st

Baike*. Factory, north Wa»hirjKtnn Street.

_my25 lw*_F. C. BILBY.
EtceUior lor packing, hy tb* bate, ton or

carload. _ 8 LSADBEA1 EB A SONS.

GOOD PAMI L'KK,
incloiilDlf pflli ul rj' (rllrul mt*nt, *'.out .15
oe 40 acre* of jcjo.1 blue gran* aud no barbed-

.-. Aliplj t"
JaMFS t. PATTERSON,

m»17 tm_Th*tha rn'* Stabia*.
A near liae ol' tt'U Pin* )u«i received nt H.

W. Wildt A Sod'*. 106 north Boral rtreet.

DRY GOODS.

Swan Bros.,
King and Pitt Streets

Kallins. Floor
Dil doths and
We carry a very large

assortment of the best
grades of Mattings, Floor
Oil Cloths and Linoleums.
When in need of any of
these let us show you our
line. Estimates gladly fur¬
nished.

a Miling.
Yard, 20c, 25c, 30c and

35c.
By the roll of 40 yards,

$7 50, $9.25, $9.50, $10,50
and $11 98.

Japan Hatting.
Yard, 20c and 25c
Roll of 40 yards, $7.25

and $9 50.

Ure Matting.
36 inches wide, yd, 35ci

Crex Matting.
36 inches wide, yd, 43c.

Floor Oil Cloths.
The best made and will

wear well
Yard, 25c, 35c, 45c, 50c,

65c, 75c. 85c and $1.00.

Stamped and Inlaid
Linoleums.
Two y^rds wide, the

running yard,$l 00, $1,50,
MOO, $2.50, $3.00, and
53.50.

WINES AND LIQUORS
Best oa the Market.

Not only this.but courte¬
ous assistants to

serve you

Seasonable Lunch
Served Daily.

Get one of "BillV Favorite
Decoctions.

In fact if you want to spend
a pleasant evening

go to see

John Riley,
114 North Fairfax Street.

ROSE BUSHES.
$1.00 per do/en.

C. A. SHAFFER & CO.
_y261w*

DRY GOODS.

Store closed lp.nUoda j
SO ti7 75c

St. dall Swisses
-AND

Plaid Batistes
AT-

19c
Anotl.'-r »liii>tiif-nt of 5,000 yard* of tho*

fine Nt. Gall Swim**, in Rate, tiitureg, am
s>rnll ileniena, sad Plaid Mercerized Batis*
enable* M to ollrr you th'* wonderful bugall
.*iraiu Ttie material-, crested tbe xmates
-nutation l»i.l wmk ever known to r1 . Warih
MiKt'iii public. It j* without a doubt the Ul
neut bargain ever placed on our vb its koouo
counter*. Beniember, ev*ry yard in ahmi'ate
ll (..-rf t. and not a piece worth lena thai
Foe, ami many worth a* high as 75c. Al
to ko at the ipaelal price.

19c
tfo Phone Order*. No Mail Orders

None Sent C O. D.

laosburgh&Bro
WASHINGTON. D.C.

BOOKSELLER ANO STATIONEB

Steel Die
Embossed Stationery
"Alexandria Virginia"

In dark blue letters. The very
latest. For sale by

S. F. DYSON & BRO.,
eOS KINO 8T.

Next to Opera Honse.
Bell Telephone 27*.

We LAUNDER
Anything that Can lin Laundered

Special
work left at our office, 907 King

9 ., before 9 a. m. will be fia-
iahed tame day ifdtsirvd.

Give us a trial. Phone 203 (B I.).
Oar wagon will call.

The BANNERSTEAM
LAUNDRY

yoi* OKONOLO STHEKT.

In Accordance With Our diatom, We W 1}
Clone Our Establishment at H o'Clocc
Noon. Tulay, Memorial Day. aud B*Kin-
niD(j Tomorrow, June 1, at 5 30 P. M. IV
tl Further Notice.

SALE OF

At I2_c the Yard.
INSTEAD OF 2Sc.

We have j-i't cloged out from a prom neat
iui| oiler, at A irriMt rou "eur rm, a

lanie lot (9.00UyariU in lit)

Genuine Scotch Ginghams
And have \>Uct I hem on nate this nioruiujj at

exactly halfpr.ee.
Scotch Ginghams navet go

out of style; year after year they
are demanded, and they stand
at the front in popular favor
this season. They are cool and
fresh in appearance, yd WOO*

detfully serviceable withal.
These are all bright, fresh,

crisp, new {/.oils just from the

cases, and every yard of this
season'* production. These de¬

signs cover a broad variety of
effects in navy blue-aud-wnite
aud wiiile-atid-blaclc checks
and plaids, also a large assort*
ment ol black-and-white Shep¬
herd's Checks, which are so

much in vogue this year.
The cloth is very smooth and

fine; thestiyles such aa are in
broad demand, and the goods
are absolutely new and pertect.
They are all 30 inches wide. An

opportunity to purchase two

dres*es for the price of one.or

one at exactly half price.

121-2 ellie Yard
REGULAR PRICE, 25c.

Second floor.G st.

Washington, D. C.
10th,llth,F.&Q.Sts.,N.W.

REAL ESTATE.

Money to Loan.
Small Loans. Large Loans.

At Beautiful Braddock Heights
Several of ihe choicest building lots

in this beautiful sub-division (reefing on

Mount Vernon Avenue, each lot having a

frontage of 50 feet and a depth of 1.10 feet
Delightful location for a suburban home-

Look Over These Lois Sunday
Fire Insurance. Rents Collected.

John D. Normoyle
KING AND ROYAL STREETS.

Citizens' National Bank
ALEX INDICIA. VIKKIMIA.

^OTFat^BBS ?~
President,

Edward L. Dalnferfleld
Vice President,
Carroll Pierce.

Richard Alf Oreen, Cishler. E. E, Payne Aist. Cashier,

J. C, Smoot,
Worth rlulhsh,
M. A. Ahem,

DIRECTORS:
Edwird L. Dalngerfield.

J. W.Roberts.
Carrall Pierce.

Urban §. Lambert.

Patrons of our Savings Department will please
present their books for the entry of interest to

April 1, 1909.

A Specialty.
Letters of credit drawn on Brown, Shipley &

Co., of London.


